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REX v. WRIGHIT.

v-Ofences against Canada Shipping Act, sec.
udylentt Use of Certificat e of S'ervice-False Re-
ion to Obtain Certificate of Competency as Master
i1-Ev idenceý-Absence of Guilty Knowledge--
of Fact by Trial Judge.

d by the Senior Judge of the County Court of
F York upon the acquittai of the defenda.nt after
charge of offences against, the Cainada Shipping

was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARow, M.AcLAmiEN,
d 31AGEE, JJ.A.
>s and IL. C. Macdonald, for the Crown.
vart, K.C., for the defendant.

O. :-The defendant, having been -committed for
Police. Magistrate for the City of Toronto apon
rred~ against him in the Police, Court, and being
ly, duly elected to be.tried by a Judge without a
t to the provisions of the Criminal Code in that
vas thereupon tried by Hia Honour Judge Win-
r Judge of the County Court of York, presiding
r Court Judge's Criminal Court, upon a charge-'
ng two counts: 'flrst, that he fraudulently made
fieate of service to whîech he was flot -justly en-
~y to the Canada Shipping Act;, R.S.C. 1906 eh.
mnd, that he inade'a false representation for the
gtaining for himself a ertifleate of competency,
ie Canada Shipping Act. The date of the eom-
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mission of the alleged offences was stated to be the 1~
1910.

,The learnd Judge found the défendant "not
either of the offences charged; but, at the request
for the prosecution, stated a case under the provisi(
Criminal Code in that behalf,' reserving two quest
"lat., Upon the evidence, was I riglit in holding thi

made by the defendant of the document which lie
to the examiner of masters and mates at, Windsor w
offence under the lflrst count above set out? 2nd. Upc
dence, was I right in lAw in holding that the defeý
flot inake such a false representation as to constitute
under the second count above set out?",

'.These charges were laid under sec. 123 of the Car
ping Act, the first charge having relation to sub-heac
the, second to sub-head (a). The effect 'of these is
guilty of an indictable offence any person who--(
procures to be made, or assists in making, any false r
tion for the purpose of obtaining for himsell or for
person any certificate of competency or of service
fraudulently makes use of any sucli oertificate which
altered, cancelled, or suspended, or to which he is
entitled.

It would have been more convenient if the order
the counts are set out in the charge-sheet had been r
as to correspond with the order of the. sub-heads o,
under which they are framed.' And, inasmucli as t
count charges a violation of the provisions of sub-
it is convenient to consider it first and to deal witl
count lait.

The defendant, a sailor on the inland waters of Ci
the holder of a certiflcate of competency to act as i
ship trading on the inland waters of Canada, made a
to Mr. W. F. McGregor, the official examiner at Wi
the Department of Marine and Fisheries, to be exam:
certîficate of competency as master of a passenger s
inland waters. A printed form of application issui
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iois," stating, among other particulars, the fol-

DATz op ENTaT. DATz op Dz8canRciE.

April 25th, 1908. December 8th, 1908.

imouial dated the, 9th December, 1909, sîgned
of the steamer "W. D. Matthews," stating that
was second mate on the "W. D. Matthews"l f rom,
to the 14th August, and first mate from the 15th
9th December, 1909.
monial dated the 8th March, 1910, signed by the
steamer "Stormount," stating that he knew the

the past few years as second mate of the
nquin" and as mate of the "Iroquois" and the.
Ail these documents give. him a good character

iduct, sobriety, trustworthiness, and competence.
the application the particulars of testimonials

rave the following-

RN. DATs or DATis 0F Tîum IN
RALCommENcEmNT. TERiâniATION. Slucu Smp.

Mate. April 25, 1908. Dec. 8, 1908. f ots

vs 2nd Mate Aprili 26, 1909. Aug. 14, 1909. 18dflh

Mate. August 15, 1909. Dec. 9, 1909. ois

tint was duly examined by the examiner, as re-
Shipping Act, and obtained a certificat. of com-
aaster.
against hlm on the second count is, that ini the

d papers produced by him, lie made a fais. re-
cS the. purpose of obtaining the certificate. The
the. charge is, that h. represented that lie had
Sfor a year, when in fact he had flot served for
time, and that lie made the. representation know-
Ise and for the purpose of deceiving the. Depart-
anting hlm a certificate of competeney. The.
, who heard the testimony of the witnesses, in-
fthe, examiner and of the. defendaift, completely
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exonerated the latter from the charge of fraudulently c
ingly making any faise representations; and, upon tl
evidence, lie was justified in coming to that conclusion,
is noa doubt that in one sense the statement in the cert
discharge as to, the capacity in which the defendant sc
the "Iroquois" is flot strictly correct. It represents th
dant as serving as first mate during the whole season
whereas during the greater portion of the time he 'was
in the capacity of second mate. But, at the time the d
was given and for some time before, he was the first
the "Iroquois." According to, a literai construction
Shipping Act, only one officer known as a ate is re<
on inland vessels. But, as the evidence shews and theJudge found, in actual patcthraeoficers servin
and next to mates who are called second mates, or p
in the passenger steamers second officers, as distinguishi
mates or first officers. These persons not infrequentiy ]
the duties or some of the duties of the mate or first offlcc
appears to have been recognised by the examiner, who
that, if the certificate, had shewn the period of service
"Iroquois P to be partly as firat mate and partly as secor
but covering the period stated, he would have accepted i
to be borne in mind, also, that, before shipping on th
quois" for the season of 1908, the delendant had obtaii
ivas the holder of a certificate, of competence as mate,during that season lie wgs actually qualified to, perfoi
te a considerable extent throughout the season did perfc
duties of a mate. The defendant, wlio seenis to have gi
testimony in a fair and straightforward manner, swore
certificate of discliarge was drawn up, signed, and handed
by the master of the " Iroquois " without any request or
tion as to its contents; that, wheu lie read it, he saw it
correct, because he was flot firat mate ail the time, but
flot know that there was only one persan recognised un
law in Canada on tie inland waters as mate-mn other
none but first mate-and that lie considered that second
service under a certificate of comnpetency as mate counr
this view lie appears to be supported by the examiner.

Upon ail the facts, the learned Judge found that
fendant was not gullty of faisely intending ta misrE
the facts, and that there was no intent on his part te mi
of the certificate of discharge as a faise representation

It is, of course, a matter of public importance ai
cern that there should be no evasion of the provisions
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Act in regard to any of its particulars, and especially
.rd te the competency and skili of those to whom the
lives and property, are intrusted; and that, where

Lad and misrepresentation are proved to have been
punialiment should follow.

here, as here, even the examiner, t, ýwhose judgment
.on of proper service was committed by the Depart-
i unable to, see any infraction of the law in what was
Jis case, it could hardly be expected that the learned
>aid decide otherwise than hie did.
ýcond qujestion should, therefore, be answered in the
e.
irst question is readily answered. The firat count
àxe defendant with fraudulently making use of a cer-
service to which he was net justly entitled, and is laid

>.head (d) of sec. 123. The certificate there referred
nIy either the certificate of empetency or of service
ýo ini sub-head (a).
ertificate of diacharge under sec. 176, form K, is an
lifferent document from the certificate of service re-
in sub-head (a) oef sec. 123.
ertificate of competency there spoken of is plainly
rient provided for by s es. 82-84, inclusive; and the
a renders it equaily plain that the certificate of service
lai the document previded for by secs 85-91, inclusive.

!Lgainst the fraudaient use of "sucli certificate" that
(d) is directed. The production to the examiner of

icate of diacharge was, therefore, no offence against
ialon of the Shipping Act; and there was no preof of
counit in the charge-sheet.
rat question ahould aiso be answered in the affirmative.

iw and MACLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.

)I, J.A., for rosns stated in writing, agreed lu the
le aaid that the defendant obtained a master's certi-
which hoe was flot entitled, and -obtained it upon antrue
As ln writing given by hlm for the parpose of obtain-
a certifleate. But, by reason of the finding of fact ex-
Shim froin a gailty knowledge of the wrong which'he

ked, ho must go free of the criminal Iaw, however he
ro elsewhere.

z, J.A., wrote an opinion in which hie stated that he
eed that the questions should both be answered in the
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affirmative, and for the reasons above given. H1e added
had been unable to flnd anything in the Canada Shippi
or the Regulations thereunder, to indicate that, for the
of obtaining a certificate of competency as master for
waters, service in the capacity of second mate, by a perE
ing a certificate of competency as mate, is not as effei
service in the capacity. of flrst mate. This view was e
by references to the Act and the Regulations.

Questîons answered in the affirmu

MÀRCOH 19TI

DAVEY v. FOLEY-REIGER CO.

Water and -Watercourses-Adjoining Mill Propertii
pute as to Triangular Piece of Land-Title-eei
scription-Tail-race-Cross-wall 7-'Obstruc.tion of
Easement - Damages - Injunction - Declara
Common Rights in Land in Dispute.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the order of a Divisiona
2 O.W.N. 1284, varying the judgment of BaRiToN, J.,
trial, 2 O.'W.N. 1028.

The appeal was heard by 'Moss, O.J.O., GARROW, MÂNI4
MEREDiTH, and M~AG, JJ.A.

M. K. Cowan, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. M. German, K.C., for the defendants.

Moss, C.J.O. :-The dispute between the parties
aotinn- whAon yai.,.nwpI danwn fr, fli}ul rnhofond4o1 -,+
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Court held that the titie was in the defendants,
to au easement entitling the plaintif£ to discharge

flowing from his factory to a certain specified ex-
a the argument in this Court these contentions were

ýermining factor appears to have been the exact lime
th-west boundary of the plaintiff's parcel of land.
the conveyances are concerned, they do not furnish
ght as could be desired. The descriptions are gen-
, and uncertain. This might be accounted for by the
Mi the earlier conveyanees were among inembers of
of George Keefer, who was the owner of bothpro-

m 1826 until the time of lis death, probably ini the
of 1857 or the early part of 1858. -He and those of
to whom conveyances were made, as well as those

Lily jnaking sucli conveyances, were in ail iikelihood
'ith the position and limits of ecd parcel. At the
ýorge Keefer's death, there was on the parcel now
the defendants a flouring miii, which had been'there
-y eariy date, certaînly as eariy as 1831; and on the
parcel a woodcn building used as a cotton fac 'tory.
waa first built does not definiteiy appear, but pro-.

irly as 1852. This was replaced by a stone building,
)etween 1868 and 1870; but wbether the walis of thia
tood preciseiy on thc same spot as the walls of the
iilding does not appear. Each used water from the
it head-raee to thc cast, and ecd discharged by sep-
ns into tic tail-race over what was then the pro-
he Provincial Board of Works, and is now the pro-
the Goverument 'of Canada, The first conveya .nces
-ge Keefer's death whichindicated limita separating
els were three deeds, dated the 24th Marci, 1862, and
John G. Keefer as grantor,' the respective grantees
ierine Eastman, John Keefer, and Thomas C. Kcefer.
ýain no description by metes and bounds, and the'
interest granted by each deed is one undivided third
and cotton mill thereon erected north sîde Miii street
rth of the Keefer miii on tie east aide of the Wellandi
ether with one-third of the water and ail other privi-
-eunto attached, appertaining, or belonging. These
re flot made by owners ô£ the Keefer miii par7cel, and
ptions could not vary ýthe description by whieh George-
id devised the Keefer miii parcel to his three sons.
leter, and John Keefer, viz., " ail the large atone iii



and lot of land thereunto belonging, with ail water
of the sanie as granted to me and my heirs forever by
of Works." It'seems plain that the testator intendei
water privileges which were originally and primarily
to this parcel, and involved the triangular piece, sh
tinue undiàturbed in so, far as the water riglits and al
necessary to secure them as theretofore were concerin
throughout the varions descriptions and eonveyanc
are not to be found any that shew at ail definitely or
any intention on the part of the devisees of this par
those clainiing under theni, ever to relinquishi or gri
these rights. Indeed, the conduet and deaaigs of th,
the nature of\ the use made of the comnion tail-race
quiescence for years by the respective proprietors j
thing that was done by his neiglibour in regard to the
of water from their respective mills or factories over
portion in question, ail go to, sliew that it was consid
treated as common greund in which each proprietor E
privileges and equal riglits.

This ivolves, of course, a mutual obligation not to
upon each other's riglits'or to do anything whîch ma
sonably and materially interfere with the other's enjo-
bis riglits.

I agree with the Divisional Court that the defenda:
in some of the respects indicated 'in the judgment of thi
improperly interfered, and that they should pay the
fixed, and be prohibited from'continuig their obstri
contravention of the plaintif 's rights. But 1 base nr
nient to this extent upon the grond that the defenâ
plaintiff have equal rights, and not upon any ground
eriority of titie ini either.

In niy view, the judgmnrt appeaIed from should t
by striking ont the declaration. relating to the titE
raceway ini question, and the riglits of essemnent f
and substituting a declaration that the parties are en
commun to the use of the triangular piece of land fori
raceway, with ail necessary directions or variations f
judgment appealed from as niay bceconsequent there
that, with such variations, the appeal should be dismism

question arise as to the form o
1 in Chamubers.
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BULLEY v. WILKINSON.

w and MvEREDiTH, JJ.A., for reasons stated by eaeh
~agreed lu the resuit.

REN, J.A., agreed with Moss, C.J.O.

J.A., dissented, for reasons atated Îi writing.

Judgment below varied; no costs.

MARCH l9TH, 1912.

BULLEN v. WILKINSON.

qd Pureluiser-Coýntract for Sale of Land-Misst ate-
as to Frontage-Honest Mistake-"ýMore or Less "-

fic Performance wîth Compensation for Deiciency-
native Claîm-New Cause of Action-Discretion.

1 by the plaintiff front the order of a Divisional Court,
affirming the judgment Of SUTHERLAND, J., 2 O.W.N.

?peal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW, MACLAREN,
yand ýMAoxE, JJ.A.
Elliott, for .the plaintiff.
Raney, K.C., for the defendant.

adgment of the Court wvas delivered by MEREDITH,
ie plaintiff is seeking equitable relief; for, in addi-
>ecifie performance of'a contract for the sale to him,
ýie is insisting upon compensation for a deficiency in,
Âity which, he asserts, was sold to hlm: s0 that, in a
Court has a discretion, whieh it may rightly exercise,

the relief sought, leavlng hlm to pu-msue his rights at
iy he has.
Sof the cases very mucli relied upon by Mfr. Eiot-
v. Butler, 10 Ves. 292-the Lord Chancellor, dealing
question involved in this case, said: "For the purpose
irsdictioll, the persc>n contracting under those circum-
i bound by the assertion of lis contract, and, if the
iooses to take as much as he eau have, le las a rigît
md to an' abatement; and the, Court will not hear the
,by the venador, that the purchaser caunot- have the
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whole. But that alWays turns upon this; that it às
intended to be, the contract of the vendor. "

There is iittie, if any, doubt about the facts of the ca
land in question adjoins lands of the plaintiff ipon -v
bas built an "apartment house," and upon which
resided for some time; and lie is a builder by tra
quite familiar with the land in question, having had,
time, the use of part of it.

-is contention is, that the defendant agreed to sel]
land having a'frontage of 241/2'feet for $4,000, and thi
able to convey, to, him only 20 feet, and that there sh
performance of the' contract witli a proportionate dini
in priee.

The contraet in.writing is to, sel the premises knoW]
44, having a frontage of 24.6 feet more or less. The " pr
are residential property, the frontage of which ie 20 fE
a right of way over an additional adjoining 8 feet, and
dential building covers the whole 20 feet frontage.

That the plaintiff knew that the whole frontage ove
the defendant had ownership righte was not absolute
that she had a riglit of way only over part of it, ie ma
plain: that the plaintiff was more than once miade a
the fact is well proved, andý indeed is admitted by him: i
be exceedingly improbable that lie would not have
aware of it, if lie had not been told. So too would it be
did not know pretty nearly the frontage of the build
admits that lie thouglit it was between 19 and 20 feet î
the way was ",about 9 feet, between 9 and 10 feet."

Some time before buying, lie had gone to a lan<
through whom some earlier transactions respecting t
had taken place, and souglit from him information ail
property witli a view to buying, when, having no bette'at hand of finding its dimensions, the land agent shey
the dimensions' as 2iven in "an nid nsiçqi mpnt " -iwA
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the agreement was signed, which seems te be incon-
i other parts of his testimony as to when, how, and

ýained from the defendant the dimensions, but that
materiai except as shewing that care must be taken

g everything as a fact that is sworn to, because of

lefects, to which ail are more or less subjeot.
doubtiess, better for the plaintiff to, assert that it

on his insistence that 24 Ëeet and 6 inches frontage
d in the agreement without mentioning in any way
-any riglits over it, for that miglit look like getting

ait inte a trap to agree to, seli more than she 'had,
inanifest that she was really oui>' agreeing to seli

she aetuaily lad, and which they both knew she lad

ed and used: whÎch faet doubtiess accounts for the
Ly in which the dimensions were obtained, from the

asessor 's returns only, when accuracyý miglit se
been attained.

xr in strietuess an agreement te seli premises known
amber 44, having a frentage of 24 feet 6 inches more
,uId ordinaril>' biud the seller to couvey at least 24
not be considered, because there is a good, deal more
ý than that; there îs the knowledge of the plaintiff
of the defendaut's rigît comprised a common way,
imber 44 eomprised ont>' 20 feet iu addition to the
a>', anmd that that was what she was selling; and, in
> that, there is ne evidence that the 20 feet, with the
ay, is net, wortl quite as much as. 24 feet without any
, ad, if it be, there. is ne 4ght to compensation.

1herefore, of opinion that this is not a case in which.
ýff la entitled te a judgment'sudh as he seeks in this
d that, therefere, the dismuissal of it should not be

Nor caul 1 think that lie is entitled now entirel>' te
iposition and demand specifie performance, a thing

inight have had but would net: it may be that if, in
i, he had elaimed sudl relief in thc event ef failing te
leater-in the alternative-he migît have it: but as
under ail the circumstances, it should, I think, now be
In a sale of residential property, promptitude la
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MOSS, C.J.O., INý CHAÂMBERS. MÂRCH

NELLES v. ITESSELTINE.

Appeal to Supreme Court of Canada.-Order "A
pegZ" fromn Judgment of Court of Appeal
Court A4ct, sec. '71-SoPe of--Jurisdiction o
Court of Appeal--Judgment Sou ght to be ApI
flot a Final Judgment-Appeal not Brought
scribed 2'ime-No Power to Grant Leave jn No;
Case.

Application on behalf of the defendants the Wii
and Lake Shore Rapid Railway Company for an c
ing, Wn ternis of sec. 71 of the Supremne Court -Act
froni a judgment- pronounced <by the Court of Apj
action on the 21st April, 1908 (11 «O.W.R. 1062).

M. Wilson,,KO.., and A. H. P. Lefroy, KOC., fo:

C. J. Ilolman, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

MNoss, C...:Svrlother directions are aske(
notice of the application, but it is quite apparent thimotion which I can entertain is that mnade under se
other niatters could only bie dealt with by the Supý
of Canada or a Judge of that Court.

1 have read the numerous affidavits and other piing the inaterial on which the motion is supported aixncluding the opinions of the Registrar of the Sup:
of Canada upon the motion 'heretofore made on beapplicants to affir the jurisdiction of the Supreai
entertain an appeal from the judgment in question,
Justice Idington, speaking for the Supreme Court, i
the Registrar.

1 amn fully sensible of the unfortunate situation
applicants seem to oceupy at present of not having e
opportunity afforded themn of appealing froni the ji
question to the Supreme Court, owing to the form oment and the view taiken by the Supreme Court as I
diction to entertain an appeal in such a case. Upon ttion ta the Registrar of that Court to afirm jurisdici
pressly held that there was no junisdiction because
had not been brought within sixty days, and deterii
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oint of the judgrnent not being a .final judgrnent.
ipossible not to see, £romn the references to the cases
. Goodail, 44 S.C.R. 284, and Crown Life Insurance
ier, 44 S.C.R. 616, what the opinion of the Court was
t.
the chief ground upon which the applicants rest

rit application and excuse their delay is, that the
iot being a final judgment, was not appealable to, the
ýourt upon' or after its being pronounced by this

view of the several decisions on the point found in
ie Court reports, which I have again read and con-
does not seem open to question that the judgment of
,pril, 1908, fails within the prescribed category of
nd therefore non-appealable judgments.
uit is, that, as I have said, the applicants have been
n unfortunate position, seerningly without any special
heir part. On the other hand, the plaintiffs are
ineless, and undoubtedly, upon the f aith of the judg-
incurred large expense in and about the conduet of

Swhich, on the applicants' contention, wvas based on
us view of their liability.
ficulty, and I thînk an însuperable- one, that I find in
E relief upon this application is, that the case is not
eh sec. 71 applies, and that I arn without power to do
ked. That section eniables a Judgè of the Court ap-
ým to alow an appeal only under special circum-
thoughi it was not brouglit within the prescribed time,
this were an appealable case, would be within sixty
ý expression "allow an appeal" lias been intcrpreted
g only that a Judge rnay settie the case and approve
ty: per Strong, J., in Vaughan v. Rlichardson, 17
L. Sec aI.so News Printing Co. v. Macrae, 26 S.C.'R.
701.
R the context shews, the "appeal" to be allowed and
o 1be settled and the security te bie approved plainly,
a appealable case, one that, but for the lapse of time,
e been appealed bt the Supreme Court of Canada, as

The single power given to the Court or Judge ap-
is to rernove, in sucli a case, the difflculty occasioned

duire te carry an appeal to the Supreme Court within
ibed timne. It confers no power to, grant leave te, ap-
non-appealable case, or for taking any other step in
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Lamn unable, therefore, to sec iny way to mak
or to, giving any directions as to security or otherv

The motion must be dismissed,ý and the plaintiffi-
to their costs.

FIGUT COURT OF JUSTICE.

CLUTE, J. MARCH

MAGNUSSEN V. L'ABBÉ.

Master and Servctlt-IniurY. to Servant-Negligen
of Proper Precaîtiion.-Â ct of Forema)i-4'ind
Judge-Person Intrusted wvith S»perntendencý
MVeaning of-Workmen's Compensatin for T
sec. 3, sub-sec. 2; sec. 2, sub-sec. l-&ope of.-
Costs.

This action was tried at Port Arthur, on the 28thbefore BOYi,, C., and a jury. No questions were sul
the jury found as follows: "«We believe the plaintiffby accident through no fault of his own or the deferman Poison evidently started the log moving, whetheor flot we are flot prepared to say. " Upnn this findildismissed the action. A new trial was ordered byCourt (ante 301). The action was accorfdingly 1CLUTE, J., without a jury, at Port Arthur, on the
1912.

The parties agreed that the evidence taken at theshould be read, with such further evidence as either
be advised to produce.

A number of witnesses were'exalnined on the re-t:ing- Alfred Poison, referred to in the jury's finding.

A. E. Cole, for the plaintiff.
.A. J. McComber, for the defendants.
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i-trench. At the point of intersection there was a man-;
Le 12 or 15 feet deep. The cross-trench was'froin 10 to
leep at the man-hole, and of a lesser depth as it extended
e man-hole. The sides of the upper portion of the

7ere earth, aand, small stones, and hard-pan. There was

blasting to, be done in the trench at a distance of soute

frein the inan-hole. A number of blais had already
t in. The plaintiff wae in the cross-trench, about 8 feet

e mnan-hole, throwing out earth, broken rock and stone.
xas in charge of the blasting. 11e had several men with

iisting. Tt was a part of hie duty, before the shots were
ý cover the holes with loge to prevent the escape of rock

er débris thrown out by the blast. The defendant Bengsten
eral charge and supervision of the work. Re had authorised
to call te bis assistance the men digging in the trench for

rpeee for which he might; require thein in connectien with
ting, and particularly in rcmoving the legs to be placed

e drili-holes. .After a previous blast, the legs had been

on tJhe edge of the trench. ,The nearest log, 1 find front

dence, waa placed at froin 2 to 21 feet £romn the, edge of

ach. The evidence differs as to the size of thîs log. Tt ie

of as a telegraph pole. It was large at one end aud
at the other. The largest end was near the inan-hole.

was standing near that end. The men assisting him were
r ready te give a hand. H1e held a cant-hook lu hie haud.

uired further help te inove the log, and called the plain-
io~ wae working beneath in the trench, te his assistance.

i plaintiff leoked ln answer te hum' calling,' he eaw the

ind timber falling, aud received a blew frein the falling
ich caused the injuries complained of.. There was a dis-

>t the former trial as te what had taken place causeing
Ste fail in.

[son was net present at the former trial,. net living in the

t at that tinie. The plainitiff's witnesses, being the men

ere assisting Poison, swere that the bank caved in, causi.ng
dle te rell in at one end where the bank gave way. The

lant Bengsten swore that he was about 100 feet away, but
see what took place, and dcclared that Poison with the

.ook started the log rolling, that the bank did net cave'
t that PoIson rolled the log in.

ýe new trial was granted nxaiuly te get thie further cvi-,

*I may eay here that the Chancellor, in hie charge te the.
gave credit te the'plaintiff and his wituessee. Rée says;
tAmnu imrîressed me favourably. They just stated simnply.
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what they knew. What they did not know they did i
tell. >They tried to tell you the truth of what they renie

In readîng the evidence one is impressed with.this sý
and that is the opinion I forrned of, Poison. In his
before me, lie stated that he called to the plaintif; &
he was waiting for hin tocorne out of the trench, 1
caved in, and that lie, Poison, went wîth it and wenit è
firat. Hie swears positively that lie did nothing with
hook. I arn satisfied frorn the evidence of Poison and t
tiff's other witnesses that this is the manner in which
dent oecurred, and that the defendant is mistaken in
ment of liow it occurred.

SThe cave-in, au described by sorne of the witnesses,
back sorne 2à feet, sufficient; to start the log rnoving, and
dowvn the aides 4 or 5 feet. This corresponds exactly nw
had oceurred with a previous cave-in at the man-hole,
the defendant Bengsten was aware prier to the ace~
question.

There was also evidence that the effeet of the biastin
loosen the soil about the trench and render it liable tc
and that the trench was dangerous witlioutbeing shor(
protected. The defendant Bengsten lad knowledge of
occurred, that îe, of the condition of the trench, of the
cave-in, of the position of the Iogon the edge of the tre:
ouglit to have known, I think, of the danger men inci
workixig in the trench.

I find the defendants guilty of negligence in nol
proper precautions in shoring up the aides of the tr
adopting other means to prevent the cave-în.

1 arn further of opinion t hat, if the defendant Be
evidence of the cause of the fallingý in of the log be a
that is, that it was owing to Poison rolling it over witx t
hook, the defendants are stili Hable.

It waa adrnitted by the defendant Bengsten before
Poison had charge of the blasting and charge over the me
duty it was to place the loge and prevent the discharg
f rom flying out through the trench. le was, therefore
having superintendence, and, whie in the act of such i
tendence, lie negligentlyv and carelessiy rolled the log jtrench, knowing that the plaintiff was there. The piai:
that moine nt, was under his control, and was just in th
obeying his cornamand, but that would not make any difIf lie, as superintendent, under sec. 3, sub-sec. 2, wai
of negligence whiclh caused injury to a mnan, even in
department, the defendants would stili b l able.
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arney v. Nichoils, 76 L.T.J. 63, it was lield,,"that it
,essary that such superintendence sliould be -exer-
etly over the workman injured, or that the worknian
acting under the immediate orders of sueh superin-

it is enougli if the superintendent and the workman
ernployed in furtherance of the common object of the

thougli each may be oecupied in distinct depart-
that common object."
n 2, sub.see. 1, does not limit the scope of sec. 3, sub-
t enlarges the scope of the application ofthe Act as
r sec. 8 of the English Act. This is apparent on com-
.e two Acts.
e, however, my decision upon the first ground.
ineunt of damnages that ouglit to be given îs difficuit
ini. The injuries suffered were: (1) the drum of the
broken, which seriously affects the hearing through
(2) the injury* to the, eye causes the plaintiff to see

['le specialist states that it is im possible to say wliether
,y is permanent or not, but lie is strongly of the view
a permanent injury. It is not one that can be cor-
glasses.

laintiff is a young man, twenty-seven years of age,
ini good health, and was capable of earning $3.50 a day.
driller, and requires, therefore, his natural sight to see
In attempting subsequently. to drill, lie had to cover

re, otlierwise lie would make a mis-stroke. H1e tried the
f wearing a handkerqhîef over one eye, and flot with
àfactory resuits. H1e is stili far. from well, suffering
ins in his head; not capable of hard and continudius
bore eau be neo doubt that his earning power lias been
depreciated and probably wil be during lis If e. The
is uticertain as te tlie extent of the loss. After takingz
rcwnatances into consideration,, I think $1 ,100 is a rea-
arn te assess as damnages, and I assess sueh sum ac-

laintiff i8 entitled to the costs of the action, ineluding
ýr trial, the appeal to the Divisional 'Court, and the
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DiVIsIONÂL COURT. MARC

ABREY v. VICTORIA PRINTING C

Praud and Misrepresentation-4ction to Rescind 1
tract-Innocent Misrepresentation not Amoun
-Statoments Inducing ýîibscription for >Share
-Fnding of Trial Judge-Appeal.

Appeal by the defendant company £rom the
MuLocK,, C.J.Ex.D., in favour of the plaintiff a
defendant company, in an action for rescission of
subscription for shares in the defendant company
ages against the individual defendants.

The appeal was heard by FALcoNBRiDoE, C.J.1
and MiDDLETON, JJ.

S. H. Bradford, K.C., for*the defendant ci
J. Jennings, for'the plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court was delivered b,
J.:- The action was brought against the c
the purpose of rescinding a subseription for
recover back the $2,000 paid therefor, and as aga
vidual defendants for damages for misrepresentati
representations charged being certain statements v~
the subscription for the stock in question.

At the trial, the action wasdismissed as agai
'vidual defendants, because the representatins wi
fraudulently, but innocently'. The learned trial
ever, set aside the subscription for stock and orde
of the $2,000 by the company; holding that the
entitled to'this relief becausefthe representations, a
cently mnade, were material.

'With this we cannot agree. It is Uow settled I
cases-of, which Angel v. Jay,'[19111 1 K.B. 666, i
that " misrepresentation is no ground for setti
executed contract,- unless such misrepresentation i
only sufficient to, afford grqund in equity for res
executory contract, but also is deceitful in conten
Court of law; or, as Lord -Seiborne stated it, 'unl
fraud or znisrepresentation amounting to f rand.'

Mr, Jennings attenipted to support the judgmer
us to consider the evidence and upon it to find tIl
in this case a fraudulent mnisrepresenltatîon. We 1,
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with care, and think the case cornes perilously near to
but we cannot sce our way clear to interfere with the
f the learned trial Judge.
ippeal must, therefore, bc allowed; but wc think that
ins which induced the trial Judge to deprive the in-
defendants ofý costs justify us in depriving the com-
the costs of eitber the action or appeal.

)N, J. MARCH iSTuI, 1912.

RE GALBREAITII.

natstrution-Legacy-Annuity for Lirnited Period -
of Homestcad-Deferred Legacy-Hypotheticat Ques-

ç-Devolu lion of Estate in Possible Events-Policy of

)n by the executors of General Brock Galbreaith, de-
index' Con. Rufle 938, for an order determining certain
3 arising in the administration of hisecstate as to the
ion of his will.

arpenter, for the executors and for Frank (or Josephi
i) Galbreaith and bis wife.
1. McClemont, for Jessie Elizabeth Townsend.

Meredith, for two infants.

ixTrox, J. :-Upon the argument,, 1 pointed out to the
that most of the questions asked wcre questions which
4t properly be propounded at this stage, cither upon an
ing notice or in an action, because the information
-elated to the devolution of the-estate in events which
yet happened, and that it was againet the policy of the
) atternpt ta answer hypothetical questions basedupon
as whieh m&y never arise. To rule otherwise migbt
Sto idle litigation and the înçurring of mucli uselesa
particularly if the decision gaveý rise to a series of

Ily, the partiesagreed that the only question that could
advantageously deait with was the one relating, to the
f $150: the question being whether the intention of the
was to give one, sum of $150 or to give an annuîty of
id, if so, for how long.
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As 1 read the will,,the testator has given an &ni
payable on the lat day of October in eaeh year aý
until the homestead property is sold; which I intei
until an aetual sale of the homestead property is mi
ecutors, if, by reason of Frank's death, the riglit in
to seil arises, or the'expiry of fifteen years from tC
will, when, Frank hixnself, if then living, is entiti
think the fifteen years is the extreme 'limit; but if,
Frank's death, 'the property is sold earlier, the
legaey then ends; and the annuitant will, insteac
ceive the 'pecuniary legacy given in the earlier pai

,The costs of ail parties may be paid out of the

MDDLETONq, J. Âo

WVill-Constructioený-Legaces-.Death of Legatees
of Payme'nt-Tested or Lapsed Legacies-Ch,
sonalty as well as Land-Originating Notice-

Motion by A. W. Craig, upon originating notice,
declaring the construction of the will of the late

A. D. Armour, for the, applicaht.
M. C. Cameron, for Augusta B. -Maclaren, t]

legatee.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for two infants.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The question arises upon thei
will in the words following: "I give devise and beq
real and personal estate of which I may die posoe
nianner following that is to say: To my belove
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ng brother are each entitled to, $75. By the will,
esiduary estate, including the land in question, passes
,hter Augusta; so that the question narrows itself to,
urne of $75 each claimed by the, infants and J. W.

,for Augusta contended that the legacies, 'being
ion land and being payable on the infant attaining
;wenty-one yeare, lapsed upon the death of the Iegatec
ining that age. There is no doubt that this would
Slegacy was one simply charged uponthe land, and
doubt that, in so far as the legacy ie a charge upon

lie land cannot be resorted to; but I think the Iegacy
egacy charged upon the personalty as well as upon
The clause commences with the signîiant words "I
and bequeath ail my real and personal estate;" and,

iere je a charge upon the land,, thie is not sufficient to
qeonalty. There must be clearly expressed, not only
in to onerate the realty, but to exonerate the person-
teetator muet not xnerely indicate that the realty may
1 to, but must cIcarly substitute the realty for the
which je the primary fund to be resorted to for. the

f legacies.
ing to the Surrogate audit, there ie ample personalty.
shewe that $535 of chattele lias been handed over to
ind that there remains in the hands of the executors
rsonalty.
)t refrain from expreesing regret that there should be
over euch a miail amount. Among the papers filed'
from the solicitor for the residuary legatee Augueta,
'ter the moti4n was launehed, in which it je etated:-
ly fait to eee any occasion for a motion. Neither Mre.
the executors have ever queetioned the fact that the

t $150 each to the four daughtere of the late Johin
ýe vested legacies. 'Neither has ehe nor any one cise
ioned that theee legaeies are a charge upon thé lande."
concludes with the etatement that the applicant should
1 with the coets of an unneceseary motion.
eared that more than three monthe before launehing
a, Mre. Maclaren was written to byr the solicitor for
,ant, the son, requeetîng payment of hie ehare of the
Lnd, this letter not being replied to, eome three weeks
Éter was eent to the executor, whichi also was flot re-
and, notwithstanding the etatemnente in the solicitors'
t the applicant 'e righit had never been and %vas not
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disputed, upon the argument the applicant 'à right
ously resisted.

Under these circumstances, I see no reason why i
Jegatee should not pay the costs.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. MAuRCII

JARRETT. v. CAMPBELL.

Wil-Vaidiy -Action Trans ferred 'from surrog
APPlication for Order for Trial of Issutes by Jur

Motion by t he defendant Campbell. for. an orc
issues be tried by a jury.

R. MeKay, IC.C.', for the defendant Cam pbell.
E. C. Cattanaeh, for the plaintiffs.
J. R. Meredith, for the infant defendants.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-The action concerna the va
wifl of the late Charles Bùgg. The plaintiffs, tile
named in it, propounded it for probate in the Srr
of the County of York. The defendant Campbell, t'
viving child and heir-at4law of the deeeased, contesi
upon the ground that the will was not duly execute
the testator had flot testamentary capacity; also
ground that the executi on of the* will was obtained b,
influence of thLe plaintiffs, who aire not only execi
residuary legatees under the 'will, and who benefleia.
greater portion of thÎ testator's estate, which is very
proceedings were transferred £rom the Surrogate C
H-igh Court,. and the order of'transfer reserved to
the riglit to apply for a trial with a jury.

In Re Lewris, il P.R. -108, Ferguson, J., determi
probate action, transferred front the Surrogate Cc
Hligli Court, was a matter over which the Court o:had, at the time of the passing of the Judicature Ac
jurisdiction; this being at that time the criterion i
the right to demnand a jury by a mere jury notice d(
well as the criterion as to the mode of trial poiuted
45 of the Judicature Act of 1881.

Prior to that statute, Surrogate Court proceedinl
transferred to the Court of Chancery, and then feUl
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'visions of the Chancery Act, whieh contained a pro-

orising an order directing a trial by jury.

section in question, in cases in which the Court of

iad exclusive jurisdiction, "the mode of trial shall be

o the present practice of the Court of Chancery."

revision of 1887 this section was irecast, and assumned

i whieh it is now found, as sec. 103, which provides;

auses, roatters, and issues over the subjeet of which,

ie Administration of Justice Act of 1873, the Court

-y had exclusive jurisdiction, shail be tried without a

s otherwise ordered." The change of date froîn 1881

in this case immaterial, because the provision of the

Courts Act relating to transfer of cases to the Court

-y is found in the Consolidated Statutes of 1859,

)ointed ont ini Re Lewis, the legisiation here and in

ipon this point lias -proceeded upon widely differing

e riglit of the heir-at-law in England to have the

iavit vel non tried by a jury wvas long carefully pre-

him; but here the resuit of our legisiation is, that

je the action "shail be tried without a jury," and the

)on the party seeking to, have a jury to, shew a case

it beîng "otherwise ordered."
case everything points to the desirability of a trial

jury. There will be many witnesses, it is said some-

as many experts as the law or the trial Judge may-

Je called. The trial, it is said, will take two, weeks.,

matances of the case are sucli as to make it unlikely-

mind of the jury can be concentratcd upon the real

i said in the case already referred to, "the cause can

and fitly be disposed of in the ordinary way without

'ention of a jury."
i dismissed-ceosti in the cause.

L COURT. MÂOH1TH, 1912.

KELLY v. M~ACKLEM.

and Wife-Goods Seized under Execution agaînst Hus-

-OLaim by WVif e-Inrterpleader Isue-FfPeýrt .Ac-

Ad by WiI e in Separâte BusÎness-R..O. 1897 cIh. 163,

6(l)-Evidenc-Ftnding of judgë-Appeal-Costs.

ppeal by execution ereditors froxu a judgment of the

lourt of the County of, York lhndingan, interpleader
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issue,,iu respect of cliattels seized under execution, in
the ci ai mant, the wife of the execution debtor.

The appeal was heard by >BoYD,C., LAT'auFORD an
TON, JJ.

L. -P. H-eyd, K.,for -the execution creditors.
A. I. F. Lefroy, K.C., for the claimant.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by LJ. :-The judgment appealed from finds as a fact thaperty seized was acquired by the claimaut "lu an enitrade, or occupation in which she ïs engaged or which son, and in wvhich' her liusband lias no proprietary
(R.-S.O. 1897 ch, 163, sec. 6, sub-see. 1), and was, therproperty as against the execution creditors. There is eNhusband and wÎfe which, if believýed-and it was believesupports the linding. Mucli of'that evidence, I should,the case, flnd diftleulty in crediting; and I incline to thehad the cireunistances connected with the claimant's busmore fully elieîted, a different conclusion niight propbeen reached. Upoit the finding, however, no course Ls

open but to disxniss the appeaL.
As the execution creditors were misled by. the claiimitting the automobile which caused the injury to beiby ber husband as his own, there should be no0 costs.

:DIISIONAL COURT. 'MÂARC 18

VEITCH v. LINKERT.

Master andt Servant-hInjury to Servant-Negligence-..
Plant -Horse Used in Biisines.s-rj0 e .of Roling
ledge of Master-Work-men's Compensa tion for
Act-Riglit to Use Horse at Time of InjiirySj.ert
ing in Discharge of Dity-Fiindiigs of Jiry-Ev.
Support-Proximate Cautse of Induiry-Damaaqes.
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ppeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE,, C.J.K.B., BRiTToN

LETOI<, JJ.
Phelan, for the defendants.
Bell, for the plaintiff.

c)-, J. :-The defendants are bakers, doing a large

iu the city of Hlamilton, and the plaintiff was in their
s a delivery-man---deliveriflg bread to customers of the
ts, and, for that purpse, using the defendants' horse
;on.
worth Young was also an employee of the defendants,
with another horse and vehicle of the defendauts, de-,
bread to other customers, ou a different route. ,On the
ý, 1911, Young, having completed one round in deliver-
1, had not supplied ail the customers on lis beat--so he
to the defendants' place of business, and, according to
nce of Young,ý what took place was as follows:-
in short of bread, and drove into the yard. Hie found
,e had been bread returned; lie put it in the littie liglit
which le took ont instead of the'heavy waggon, and hie
mare "Nli. Hie did not want to overwork his
there were complainte that his horse was getting thin.

no instructions to talce ont the mare "Nellie," nor lad

actions not to take hier. The mare stood in the stable
er horses, and was used. regularly in the delivery huai-
Swas driven by Carl Linkert, one of the defendants, or
Whitelaw, another employee.ý Young had used this
are at least on two occasions before the 2Oth July,
1e- second occasion the mare "bolted ' '-that time doing
ige.
bis 20th July, the plaintiff and one Kingston, another
e of the defendants, were both at the office.,- Young
ie of these to go with hîm on the second trip. Neither
8d willingly; so Young found Harry Linkert, one of the
nits, and obtained fromu inu permission to take a driver,
aingston or the plaintiff; and Young took Kingston. On

July, the same thing happened to Young. Hie rau short

1, returned to the office, dhanged bis horse and waggon
mare "Nellie" and a liglit waggou. fie saw the plain-
* aid to him, "Yen lad better corne with me to-day."
intiff made no verbal reply, but went witl Young.

zig admitted that the weiglt carried with the'light
*was not heavy enough to hold a horse inclined to rui

aid that this light waggou had net au attachment, which
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the heavy waggon had, for hitching the limes arounc
which would assist, at least, in stopping a horse and
ing a run-away.

-Young and the plaintiff went away together, de
bread they carried, and on the way returning to the
stables the mare bolted-ran away-and the -plaintil
ously injured. 'The action is brought against his em
damages. It is brouglit under the Workmen 's Co~
for -Injuries Act; and the dlaim is, that the acc.idenl
by reason of a defect in the plant used in the busii
defendants, and that it arose from the negligence
fendants.'

.The right of the plaintiff to recover need be consi
in referýence to* the charaeter of thec mare as defec
and in regard "to the riglit to use the, mare and tbf
pl.ace of the 'accident.

The ,followving questions were submitted to the ji
trial Judge

1. Was the mare "Nli"a dangerous horse to di
2. if so, did the defendants know it before fluas a
3. Was this, accid ent due, to the 'Vice of this mare,
4. IIad Yonîhe'riglit, or had lic reason to supp

fthc right, te take this mare for bis short deliveryl
5. Were, the plaintiff and Young engaged prope

defendants' business when the mare ran away?
6. WbVeii the plaintiff went 'with Young on this oc(

lie believe it was lis duty as the defendants'ý employeE
7. If so, had the defendants or either of them

reason to think'it waùs his duty to go?
Ail of 'these questions were answered in the afflrm

the jury assessed the damages at $250.
This appeal. by the defendants is on the grounds:

if the accident was'eaused'by, any negligence, it was
gence of Young, a fellow employce w-ith the plaint
defendants; and (2) that,- at the timeý of the accident,
tiff was not acting as a servant of the defendants.
objection was talten at the trial, viz., that driving thi
the place where she starfed to mun was, sueli a deviatior
route of Young as te prevent recove ri The object',
taken in the notice of appeal; probably beeause, ii
question of fact as to, wliere Young's duty called hir,
fendants' counsel îegarded it as closed by the ansiv
jury te the 5f1 question submfitted.

The defendants, in the alternative, ask for a new
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ind th4t the answers of the jury are èontrary to the
and perverse, and also on the ground that the damnages

ssive.
nxiot be said that the findings were perverse; and, while
ages allowed are liberal, they are not so large as to per-
rference with themn.
:)rse belonging to a manufacturing establishment and
-driving raw material or delivering the product or in

mc of the factory.may be consîdered part of the plant. À
"bolting" or running away in a horse used for driving
eivery of bread would be a defect in a baker 's horse.

,e was evidence upon which the jury could find, as they
ind, that the mare "Nellie" had the vice of bolting, and
defendants knew it. --
jury have found in their answer to the 4th question that
had the right to use this mate. There was evidence on
hey'eould so find. Where the liability of the defendants
Supon questions of fact, an~d the evidence is contra-
the findings should not be disturbed. Assuming, then,

e mare had the defect mentioned, that the defendants
eare of it, and that the mare was a part of the defend-
lant for Young's use, the negligence of the defendants
proximate cause of the injury to the plaintiff. Tt may be

,e defendants would not; be liable to Young, if he was
by this run- away. lt may be that Young, as well as the

anta, wouldl be hiable to the plaintiff. I amn not now
ting te decide either of these propositions.

roung was negligent, his negligence may have been a con-
-cause of injury to, the plaintiff. The cases decide that, " as

-al rule, it rnay be said that negligence, te render a person
need not be the sole cause of an injury. It is sufficient
is negligence concurs with one or more efficient causes
than the defendant's fauît-the proximate cause o! the
,11 "When two causes combine to produce injury, a per-
not relieved frem liability because he' is responsible for

ne of them." "Within the rule. the cause concurring
ie negligence of one may be the negligent aet o! another."
te the plaintiff being at the time o! the accident in the
r of the defendants, in my opinion he was. I-le wus doing
ne kind of work as Kingston, to the kn'owledge, of the de-
its, bad donc on the day before the accident. I-t was the
lazits' work, for their benefit, and in the regular course of
>nsiness. T-t was work done by the plaintiff, at the request

ew-employee, inade before the plaintif hadl left the de-
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fendants' premises. The'plaintiff did not consider hih
the ýday fiished.' Ilpon this, as well as upon the qu
Young's right to use the mare and as to, the place ol
dent, the jury have passed.

In my opinion,, the appeal fails, and should. be
with costs.

FALiCONB.8IDo; C.J. :-The c-ase went to the juy on
to which no exception ià now taken, the. learned Judl
reealled the jury to make some furtlier suggestions, i
ance with a request of the defendants' eounsel.

In my opinion, the jury, viewing the whole of the
xnight reasonably answer ail the questions as they havE

T~he appeal, in my opinion, ought to be dismissed v

MIDDLETON> 'J., agreed in the resuit.

Appeal dis

MIDDLETON, J. MARCIH 19

RE- LIESMER AND PHILP.

Vendor and Piirchaser-Contract for Sale of Laid.-i
to Tite-Erroiieoués Description în litle Deed-R,

An application by the vendors under the Vendors
cha4ers Act.

D. C. Ross, for the vendors.
H. R. Frost, for the pure4aser.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The sole question raised upon this
tion is the adequaey of the description e-ontained in ,a
ance through which the vendors dlaim titie. The lanc
ated on the south side of Wyndham avenue, near Dela:
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to the measurements on the plan, would leave the trusts
tion sitili the owners of the central 53.6 feet.
mn the trusts corporation subsequently .conveyed this
parcel, the description eommenced 45 feet westerly from
rsection of the easterly limit of lot 2 with the south limit
idham avenue, and proceeded westerly along the south
: Wyndham avenue 54 feet to a point 25 feet easterly

e intersection of Wyndham, avenue aild Delaney creseent.
n an actual survey, it is found that the purchasers of
feet and the 45 feet have enclosed the amnounts granted
irespeetively, and that between these pareels there is a

e, not of 54 feet, but of 58 feet. The objection is based
iis diserepancy.
ink that, upon the faets stated, it is abundantly clear that
its corporation intended to convey everything between the
reels theretofore conveyed, and that the statement of the
e between the two fixed points is erroneous and mnust be
1; and, for this reason, the objection to .the vendors'
not well taken.
order mnay be*made so declaring. No costs.

J., IN C ITÂMBERS. MARCH 1ST, 1912.

<NxL COURT. MAxicH 19Txif, 1912.

FARM~ERS BANK 0F CANADA v. HEATH.

f Siimrnons-Servce out of the Jurisdiction--Cause of Ac-
'n, where Àrising-Place of Paynment-Conditionai .dp-
arance.

peal by the defendants from the ýorder of the Master in
'ers, ante 682, in one of the actions only, that upon the
olicy.

rley Denison, K.C., for the defendants.
L. Gordon, for the plaintiffs.

JTE, J. (at the conclusion of the argument) z-I think,
Dper disposition of this niatter is thai whieh was made by
ister, following Kemerer v. Watterson, 20 OULR. 451. I
t.here is sufilcient doubt in regard to the question as to
the eontract was made, and as to where the breach oc-
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curred, to justify the plaintiffs in bringing the aetioi
that quùestion 'tested .and to have a conditional appea
tered by the defendants, if they so desire: and 1 rer
1 said during the argument, that, if the fants are as i
by couxwel 'upon both sides, they might well have becout in formI so that the Co urt could have acted upon
do flot feel bound to act upon the documents above aspear here; anud, taking the insurance policy, issued al
in London, to xny mind it is obviously issued upon a foishews that there wassome person to whom the defend8
issuing it, and upon whieh they recognise that person
business -lu Toronto. Apparently, after it had been ithe '2Oth January, 1909, iu London,' it passed to thion the 8th February, 1909, lu Toronto. Was that peagent of the company of Lloyds? Or was lie an agexbank? I do not know; but, upon the document issued
they recognised sucha person. The natural inference
lie was an agent of the defendants. That, of course, irebutted by the fact; and counsel for the defendants
that the fact is contrary to, the inference I draw from tment xtself ; but that denial ii not in, such forma that I
upon it.

As I entertain a doubt as to where the contract 'wor where the breacli occurred, I think the proper order
is that mnade in this case by the Mfaster.

The appeal wil be dismissed with costs to the plai
any event.

(This resuit le noted, ante 805.)

On the 12th Mardi, 1912, an order was made by MiJ., in Chambers, allowing the defendants to appeal tosional, Court from the order of CLuTE, J.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.,aud SUTHEEBLAND, JJ.
Shirley Denison, K.C., for the defendants.
J. Bicknell, K.,C., and M. L. Gordon, for the plaiif

The judgment of the -Court was delivered orally,close of the argument, by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-Weagreed that Mr. flenison bas presented this appeal wlskill and iugenuity. We are further agreêd that it isnecessary nor desirable that we should reserve the case
for the purpose of addin1g to the literature on the sub
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Jecision which we arrive at is net at ail founded on

rent hardship of the plaintiffs having to pursue indi-

naderwriters inte ail the financial centres Of Europe.

Led on what we consider the clear view of the law and

are twe policies here, as to one of whieh the defen-

mit that they have to submit te the jurisdictiou of the

Courts. As to the other one-it is for £5,145, which,

*itten marginal note is declared to be equivalent to

the £1 sterling being taken at $4.86, the marginal note

as fellows, "£5,145 at ex. 4.86=$25,O0O' '-counsel for

adants has endeavoured to persuade us that there is ne

to pay this one in this country.

judicial officers have exercised their discretion on this

and, in ouropinion, rightly. It seems te us that the

Canadian Radiator Co. v. Cuthbertson, 9 0.L.R. 126,
Limited v. Elite Costume Ce., 9 0.L.IR. 382, and

v. Watterson, 20 0.L.R. 451, govern.

Dnly is it a matter of doubt as te whether this eontract

perforîned in Ontario, but 1 should think, without say-

:hing te, prejudge the issue, it is quite arguable that the

3)pealed £rom is'right: (1) by reasen of theý marginal

the policy, which 1 have already referred to; and (2)

e faet that it is starnped with an agent 's name, as re-

o by 'Mr. Justice Clute. It is aiso suggested that the

ns have property in this country. Ilowever this may

e is se much doubt in the case that the matters shouid

eut in the'cause, and not simply on affidavits. The

is in substitution of the old cemmon law practice re-

the plaintiff te undertake »e submit to a nonsuit unleas

ed a cause of action arising within the jurisdiction.
eal dismissed with costs te the plaintiffs in any event.

;AL COURT. MAnoir 19TH, 1912.

v. RATLWAY PASSENGERS ASSURANCE 00.

~Iisuiranice-Clairn for Disablcrnent-Failure of As-

cd to Give Written NVotice'withùr Ten Days of Jiappen-
of Event Givinzg Rise to Clairn-Bar to, Action-Con-

ion Precedcitt-Mleanilg of "Event "-Waver-nâbi1-
to Give Notice-Costs of Action.

Ie by the plaintiff frent the judgmcnt of the Senior

)f the Couinty Court ef the County ef Hlastings dismiss-
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ing an action in that Court te recover $600 under asued by the defendants insuring against- disablement
cident and certain other causes.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDO'E, C.J.K.E
and STRYFHELAND, JJ.

M. Wright. for the plaintiff.
Shirleyý Denison, K.C., for, the de&fendants.

The judgmaent of the Court wvas delivered by CLixThe action waS brought untder a policy of insurance, theelaîming $600 for disablement arising from an attack cdicitis, andý continuing for twelve weeks froin the 24th N1909, te the 16th February, 1910.
The defendants plead that disablement £romn appla not within the policy, and further contend that thenotice in writing was flot given by the plaintiff, forlect cf which hie la barred.
Dealing with the last objection first, the policy, cildeclares that "ne dlaini shall be valid unlesa written rthe happening of an irijury or event whieh may give iclaim, or cf any ilîness or disease, is given te the headthe company in Toronto within ten days froin the datdhappening thereof. "
Verbal notice was given te the local manager witdays fromn the 24th November, the date cf disablement.ter was written te the local manager at Belleville on tJ'anuary, 1910; but written notice to the head officegiven until the 4th February, 1910.
Mr. Wright urged that the event meant the disablemits termination; and that, therefore, the plaintiff waste ten days after he had left the hospital, which did ncuntil the l6th February. The plaintiff was wholly ubusiness for a number of days after he entered the hbut this aftords ne excuse. The gi-ving cf the notice unternis of the policy was, in xny opinion, a condition pi'te the plaintiff 's rigbt te, recover; and the fact that it igiven is fatal te the plaintiff's righit cf action.
It was argued that, even if this should be se, tlherewaiver, inasmuchi as blanka for the preof cf dlaim were sfilled eut anid returnied ta thl, - -~rn. 1-n,4 4k,. - -e



RE K.

hie v. Accident Assurance Co., I.R. 4 C.L. 204, the
! the policy there made it a condition preeedent'to
reecover that a notice shoiild be delivered at the chief
Scompany in London, wîthin seven days after the

of the accident; and it was held to, apply to, a case
ig to the sudden character of the accident and its
i instantaneous death, there was nobody capable of
rcquired notice. The ternis of the policy in that
.ich as to negative any presumption bringing it with-
i of cases in çwhich it has been held that there was
involved the implied condition that the destruction
;on or thing with which the contract deait should
~n its performance. It was argued in that case that
on was unreasonable. -Pigot, C.B., wlio delivered
ýnt of the Court, said: "Even if it were, it would
Jing if its meaning were clear."
the view 1 do, that the effeet of the want of notice

the poliey is fatal to, the plaintiff s right of action,
msary to deal with the other defence.
be a matter for the legisiature to consider, whether,

policies, there should not be statutory conditions
Court the riglit to declare whether the conditions

,e reasonable umder ail the circumstances.
)eal ahould be dismissed, but I do not think it is a
its. See Atkînson v. Donminion of Canada Guarantee
nt C~o., 16 O.L.R. 619, 632.

J. M~ARC 20'rn, 1912.

*RE K.

riruction-Gif t of Income of îFund for Lif e-Main-
e of Si.,ters of Test ator-I nterest to be Pa:d fror4
>f Deatk-Exeutors--Power to Set apart Interest-
1 Securities-Âbsolute or Conditionat Gif t.

by the executors of theý will of J. G. K., upon origin-
e, for an order determining certain questions arising
iii.

iasett, for the executors.
Raney, K.C., for the sisters of the testator.

mnes, for the Inspector o! Prisons and Asylunis, statu-
ittee o! the widow and one daughter of the testator.
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3ÜDDLETON, J. :-By his will the testator, who d
3Oth JuIy, 1910, among other things, provided as folli

"l direct My executors to set aside or invest t
$10,000 and. out of the income therefrom to niake a
ation yearly toward the maintenance of my sisters Ei
erine and Marian who are now unmarried during thE
or the lifetime of such of them as remain unmarried
exceed $600 per year it being understood that this
for my said 'sisters is only to be enjoyed by theni or su,
as remain nnmarried. This provision for my said
made by me as I have been in the habit in my lifetin
ing some yearly provision towards their maintenan<
pany with my two brothers and I express it as my
xny two brothers shall after my decease continue to
also towards the maintenance of my sisters."

.Subject to this provision and other provisions
material, and to an annuity to the widow, which is ni
by the question in issue, the estate goes to, the test.
daughters. The questions raised upon this motionar(

First, are the testator's sisters entitled to, receiN
upon the $10,000 from the death of the testator or
the expiry of one year from his deathl

Secondly, have the executiors discretion 80 to diat
estate as to allot interest-bearing securities to the fun
tien so that interest will be provided from the testato

Thirdly, is the provision for the sisters conditiona]
testator's brothers coninuing to contribute towards t
maintenance?1

Upon the argument I deait wÎth the Igst questioi
that the provision was in no way eonditional.

There was not cited to me, nor have I been able to
English or Canadian authority expressly in point
question of interest. There is no doubt that an annul
computed from the death of.the testator, and there is
doubt that, subject to some exceptions, interest upori
will be computed from a year froni the testator 's deg
case is neither an annuity nor a legacy of a capital wi
a gift of the income to be derived from a portion of
tor's estate to be set apart for the purpose of produ
income during the lifetimre of the beneficiaries.

I was told-and the motion was qrml(,f 1nnnfli
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was, that the executors should set aside out of the
already made, or if they saw fit, invest, $10,000,
iacome towards the maintenance of those sisters in
of the testator's benevolence during his lifetime;
flnot have intended that there should be a period

h they would not receive the a'id which he in lis
given and which hie contemplated continuing'after

*reasoned case of Cook v. Meeker, 36 N.Y. 15, sup-,
osition. It is there said: "When a sum is left in
a direction that the interest and income should be
:he use of a person, such person is entitled to the
reof from the date of the testator's death." That
,ely founded uponý English authorities, although
n is precisely in point.
ýs relied upon the case of lie Crane, [1908] 1 Ch.
think that, whlen carefully considered, it is dis-
. There a sum of £8,000 was to be paid by the ex-
rustees, and these trustees would hold on certain de-
inter alia to pay the income to the testator's daugli-

uring lier wîdowliood. It was held that the, legacy
Ty interest fromt the testator's death. There the
the. capital sum directed to be p%îd to the trusteoe;,
attempted to, bring the case within the weIl-I<nown

the general rule which lias been recognised where
iries are infants to whom the testator stood in loco
id the Court lias lield that a gift of the income 'in'
nie for the maintenance must lie implied, otherwise
not be any fund for maintenance. Swinfen Eady,
this rule liad not been and"'could not b ecxtended to

adults.
;e, it appears Wo me, has no bearing upon the present
the. gift is not of the corpus but of income. Four
tor's daugliters, wlio are sui juris, assent Wo the con-
lie sisters; and this application is only necessary by
ie misfortune of the remnaining daugliter.
herefore, lie declared that tÈe sisters are entitled to the
ýved from $10,000 froin the date of the death of the
d that it is competent for the executors to treat as
s fund interest-bearing soeurities whieh came to tlieir
to pay thie income therefrom. (subject to the limita-
ini the. clause itself> for the maintenance of the tliree

ý» of ail parties will be out of the estate; those of the
mt between soli6itor and client.
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DivmXSOAL COURtT. ÂH

STONESS v. ANGLO-AMERICAN INSURANI

Pire Iffsurance-Interjin Receip t-Issue by Agent o.
ompany-ompany not Dccli'ning Risk andi

Policy-Insurance in Pürce until Determimztic
Office Noti/Ied-Loss Payable to Mortgagee-As.i
Mortgagee 's Olaim-Negligence of Agent-I,
Damages-Uosgs-Power to Make Tkird Party
of Litigation.

Appeal by the defendants front the judgment c
J., in favour'of the plaintiff in an action upon a lin
policy, and dismissing the dlaim, of the defendants
nity against theîr former agent, made a third party.

The appeal was heard by ]30vD, C., LÂTc'POaD a&
TON4, JJ.

P. E. Hodgins, K.C., for the defendants.
J. L. 'Whiting, K.O., for the plaintiff and the thii

The judgment of the Court was delivered by B
The learned Judgg found that the risk in question
hâzardous (perhaps extra-hazardous) character, a
larger premium should have been paid than was ci
the agent-he should have charged double the amoui
i.e., $80 instead of $40. None of this has been paid 1
pany.

The learned Judge again finds that, if he had
would be strongly inclined to shlow the agent to pa.,
throughout, as, no doubt, the whole matter had be
due to hMs negligence. -Uc thinks the agent's condue
as to justify a direction that the costs of the litigat
be paid by that agent; but he apparently doubts th(
to do.

I think that both these items, the extra prein
ceived by the company and, the extra expense incuri
company in this hitigation, may be rightly included a
payable by the agent on account of the mnisleading
whieh the situation was placedbefore thse Toronto
also by reason of his îiaetion in flot carrying out bis
ing to supply the fiurther information that was needec
thse head office to appreeiate the danger of the risk
informed of the condàitions under which the operatiq
insured were being condueted.
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round to disturb the finding that the company are
the amount of the "interim receipt" policy and
Mn. The eompany should also pay the plaintiff
; of the appeal-this division of appeal costs be-
ired and the agent join in opposing the appeal.
the agent, I think the appeal should be allowed

id that he should pay as damages $80 (for extra
amount of the taxed costs of the action of both the
he defendant company.
reason te doubt that the company would have re-

isk to the e.xtent of $1,YO0O if they had been aware
e legally responsible for the $2,000 insurance. The
s0 reinsured as to the earlier policy on this prop-
was operated by the present plaintiff, and would
again. But I do not see my way to charge this as
the agent, because the company might have acted
had they not been in errer as to the expiry of the

pt in thirty days.
er of the Court combines a variety of engagements,
nt of an insurance company and also acting for the
ssees of property to be insured, and îs also a mort-
property, the mortgage being -assigned to another,
s matters so mixed up that he gives the insurance
inderstand that the insurance is for the benefit of a
whieh has purchased the plant and property froxu
hereas the real transaction la that the lessees înaure
of the owner for the benefit of the mortgagee-

,nation, the knowledge of which la confined te the
) î aise the original mortgagee and the insurance

Dt eommunicated to the company tili after the lire,
onder that an investigation ln the Court is called
ýeded before the tangle la .cleared up-and, even as
iatlafactorily cleared Up.
e uitutation simplified by the insurance agent set-
»or and chief witness lu this suit for the plaintiff,

the insurance company.
Court has ample power te order payment'of costs
arty and te deal with hlm lu this respect as a 4e-
hewn by Hornby v. Cardwell, 8 Q.B.D. 329; Piller
Il Ch. D. 198, 201., E4dison and Swan United ýElec-
!o. v. Holland, 41 Ch. D. 28, 34; and many other
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MIDDLETON, J., IN CHÀMBERS. MÂRcEa 2(

CARTER v. POLEY-O'BRIEN CO.
(AND Two OTHER ACTIONS.)

Pratice -Consolidatio of Actions-Particulars--Stai
Claim-Discovery-Costs.

Appeals by the plaintiffs from orders ýof the
Chanmbers refusing consolidation of the three actions
by different plaintiffs against the same defendants)
directing particulars of the statements of dlaim.

W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
G. M. Clark, for the defendant company and the

Geddes.

MIDDLETON, J. :-First, with regard to, consolidatior.
relief ofthat nature. Bach, individual plaintiff allege
lias been defrauded into -subseribing for stock by sa
made. to, him, by or on behaif of the defendants. Tih
nients are not covered by any -common prospectus, hi
of oral statements made in interviews.

While these statements in each case are similar, e
vidual case will have to stand or faîl upon its own
as it is not admitted that the statements were made i
of the occasions giving rise to, the litigation. It may
good deal of evidence will be common to the three acti,
if the plaintiffs' solicitor chooses to'enter the actions
together-as undoubtedly he should- the trial Judg
amply able to avoid any unnecessary repetition of evide
,Williams Y. Township of Raleighi, 14 IP.R. 50, and
Cameron, 16 P.R. 235.

The real complaint of the plaintiffs is, that they
will be necessary to have separate examinations for dis(
each of the three cases. So far as the examnation hý
purpose of dîscovery, they could probably flnd out eý
colieerning the truth or falsity of the statenients niadý
to have been made, upon one exainination; and, so faj
desire to ascertain the facts relating to the different g
tions giving rise to the action, there is nothing in coi
doubt, when the examinations take place, th.e.e wi
necessity for repeating the comnnon evidence; bus, evei
venience indicated the propriety of the order sought, I
that there is no power to make it.

888 ý
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a to particulars, 1 amn quite satisfied that the Master is
ie plainiffs, as 1 have said, allege misrepresentatiofl.
idants, ainong other things, plead loches and acquies-
he plaintiffs seek to avoid this by stating in their
the delay in the bringing of the action was caused by

misrepresentation," whicli must mean misrepresenta-
r than those set up as the fonndation of the original

particulars being dernanded, an answer was served
,ntirely unsatisfactory, as it states that the particulars
iciently set out iii the said reply and joinder in the
of claim and in the particulars furnished' '-ie., par-

f the allegations in the stateinent of dlaim-' wand the
before exarnination are not able to furnishiany further
particulars than those indicated."
reply is founded upon fact, and is not a work of the

on only, the plaintiffs must know what statements were
them which indueed them to delay bringing theaction,
ouglit to give this information before calling upon

onents te answer.
luint was madè as te the way in which costs were deait
iie Master. I arn not sure that 1 would have made the
er,, but 1 certaiuly cannot interfere with the Master's

the argument, I was asked to direct that the plaintiffs
ve further partidulars after examination. In some
iere the facts are in the defendant 's knowledge, such a
i would be entirely proper; but I do not; think that the
iwouild be proper where the faets mnust be within the

ee of the party pleadîng. If at a later stage the plain-
re t, -give further particulars,'and can make a proper
y will secure relief, upon proper- terms; but the ease
e8ented ouglit to bc developed upon the pleadings and
particulars before discovery is had. - And îit ouýght to
in mind that diecovery je in aid of'the case as pleaded,
the. exainining party has no right to interrogate for the
of fiuding out something of wbich he knows nothing

1 w)îich maý enable him to present a case that he has
'ledge of and which he has net set up in his pleadings.
imeuey v. Wright, 24 QUBID. 445(n) ; Yorkshire v.
[1895] 2 Q.B. 148.
*appeals are, therefore, diernissed, with coste te the

ats ini any event of the cause.
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MIDDLETONP ýJ. MARCHi 2.
RE MoKINNON.

Will-Constrýuctîon--Restraint upon Alienation-Ini
Hypot&etical Question-Contingent Event.

Motion by the executors of the will of S. F. MeKi
ceased, for an order, under Con. Rule 938, determixu
tions arising upon the construction of the will.

J. Bicknell, K.O., and W. H. Wallbridge, for the
and the widow.

N. W. Rowell,. KOC., for Mrs. Miles and lier husI
sons.,

F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the unborn and as yet
tained clams entitled to take in certain contingencies.

MIDDLEToN, J. :-The sole question argued before i
effect of clause 36 in the will: " Should any legatee c
ciary under this nxy st will'and testament . . .in
hypothecate mortgage pledge seli transfer or assigu aný
benefit legacy bequest or advantage in 'which the saic
or beneficiary is or may be in any way interested or eic
herender then 1 will and direct that immediately t]
any benefit advantage legacy or bequest to sucli benef
any person through him or lier shall be forfeited and i
shall revert to my estate and form part of the corpus
and such beneflciary shall be eut off entirely from recei,
benefit or advantage under this my last will and testar

The seheme of the testator's ,wilI is unusual. H1e fi
his dwefling-house and furniture, to his wife for hife, a
devises the residu e of his estate to trustees for investm
out of the income directs paymentý of $12,000 annuail
wife for'li1e. He inakes a number of smaller legs,
annuities, and directs that on the lot May, 19,21, or u
earlier decease of lis wife, the accumulated estate shal'
tributed or partly distributed. Those entitled to take
daugliter and ber sons; but, in certain events, the esti
be distributed. in equal. shares among thé heirs-at.law
testator sud bis wife.

The question argued ia the validity of the restraii
alienation found in the clause above quoted.

No good purpose would be served by adding to, tlii
sion at present existing -upon this subjeet, by any attb
analyse and reconcile the decisions. I cau only conclu
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,. MeCallum, 33 S.C.R. 65, lias given a new starting-

that the full extent to which it lias overruled the
i will not be aseertained until the question is again
- Supreme Court. In the meantime MeFarlane v.
16 OULR. 172, justifies me in holding that the re-
is invalid.

ated upon the argument, 1 do not think that ques-
pe for determination. It 1.8 not the practice of the
cal with contingencies until the contingent events

s of ail parties may be out of the estate; the execu-
wveen solicitor and client.

r QaDER 0F UJN[TED WOREmEN mzD RiDDEýLL-MAsTER

i!., CHAmBERs--MÂRcH 15.

gurance-B»ýene fit Certificat e in Favour of Grand-
Ulwange to Brother-Preferred Ckt.ss-Issue as to Re-
-Onu-SecuritJ for Costs.]-Motion by the society
)pay into Court $1,000, less costs, in the following

ýes. A benefit certifleate for $1,000 upon the lufe of
1 was iîned first in favour of Adelia Pray; after-
vfay, 1905, itwas changed, and, as it appeared, the
i therein designated were the two claimants, "John
brother, and Adeia Riddell, a granddaughter' '-to
Seaeh. By indorsement dated the 2Oth April, 1909,
revoked this fist direction, and gave the whole sum

John Riddell. On this was apencil memorandum of
-, the Grand ]Recorder, that, a granddaughter being
erred cais, and a brother only in the ordinary class,

eould not be made unless she was of full age and
Whether any and what investigation was made by

.Lecorder as to this, did not appear on the material.
,dated the 16th June, 1910, the insured left the whole
uestion te the brother. To Adelia Pray (she having
ed), and was there ealled "my granddaughter Adelia
ie left a piano. It. was now alleged that Adelia wvas
anddaughter of the deeased, but only of lis wif e,
ie testator spoke of lier au lis granddaughter to please
mnother. The Master said that an issue must ho
id the trial should be at the next sittings at Cayuga,
ier eonvenieiit place. In this John Riddell shoulçi be
nd .Adelia Pray, defendant-the issue being simply
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whether or not she is a granddaughter of the deceased.
was always so-called.by him,, the onus to disprove thi
John ýRiddell, who must shew lier real ancestry. U.
authority of Knickerbocker Trust Co. of New York v.
17 P.R. 189, and cases eited, Mrs. IPray, thougli residez
the jurîsdietîin, could not be required to give security J
See Rhodes v. Dawson, 16 Q.B.D. 548, cited and approvo
Knickerbocker case. The Master said that this emplia.
distinction to be made according as an interpleader issi
out of a Sherif 's application, or as in the present case.
Lawrence, for the society. Featlierston Aylesworth, f
Riddell. T. N. Phelan, for Adelia Pray.

MI1TCHELL V. HEINTZMA.N-MÀSTER IN CHTAMBERS-MAI.

Pleading-Statenent of *Claim-Neglgeice.Persý
uries-Anticipating Defenice-Partioulars-Damtages1-

action to recover damnages for injuries inflicted by the
ant'e automobile, the defendant xnoved to. strike out pai
of the statement of claim, and forparticulars of injurie
damages. The parag-raplis attaeked, the Master said, s
good mnany things that iniglit be evidence at the trial, ina statement of defence; but at present they did not set
inaterial. The siinilar case of Lum Yet v. Hugill, a:
shewed ail that was necessary in a statemn~t of dlaimaction. The best order now te niake wouid be to give titiff leave to deliver an amendcd statement of dlaim, omit
paragraplis attacked and giving particulars, of injuries
special dam~ages alieged ini the 9th paragrapli. Any defup could bc answered in the reply. Costs in the cause.Phelan, for the defendant. J. P. MaçGreor, for the pis

HARRISON v. KNOWLES..-MASTER IN CHAMBER-MARO

'Venue-Motion to Change-A ffidavit s-Wititeses-(
ence--Tury Notice-Delay.] fThie facts of this case appt688. The defendants now moved to change the viToronto to London. One of the defendants macle an,in which he said that lie himself, T. M. Knowles, and soiuor four experts, ail from the city of London, would bc iat~ the trial, Hie also relied on the fact that the machine~
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.t London. This was answered by a very full affidavit
intiff's solicitor, who carefully complied with the pro-
Con. Rule 518. H1e said that the plaintiff and some
his office, would have> to, corne from New York, and

y one or two experts. But two experts resident in
vould also be called, and one on a question about a
inket being eonsidered a necessary part of the machine
n. H1e further said that the fact of the machine being
a was of no importance now, seeing that it had been
- nearly two years. The shipping bill of the machine
ns was dated the 10th June, 1910. This, he said, was
Sby the fact that the defendants had made payments
.nt on seven different occasions since receiving the

The defendants, who were counterelaimirig for dam-
the alleged inefficiency of the machine, had served a
ce. The Master said that, if this stood, there could flot
either at Toronto or at London until next September.

on an application to strike out the jury notice, it miglit
it right to do so, unless the defendants would accept the
s offer to have the case set down now and tried at the
jury sittings at Toronto. Another plan would be to
t the jury notice and have the case tried at Toronto or at
Ion non-jury sittinga at the end of April. However
àt be, at present the Master did not thînk that any case
e out for the change of venue; and the motion wvas dis-
rith costs ini the cause. S. G. Crowell, for the defend-
* 1. King, for the plaintiff.

'TRi V. CI,.IUKE--MASTER IN CHÂMBERs-MArtOH 19.

>very-Exami nation of Defendant-Lie-Quetîon~s as

ir Statements - Privilege - Malice.] - Motionby the
for an order requiring the defendant to attend for re-

tioit for discovery and answer certain questionswhich
ed to answer upon his examination. The action was for
'he defendant justifled and'also pleaded qnalified privi-
ýuestions objected to were as to whether the defendant,
tten oCher similar letters or made similar statements re-
the plaintiff to other persons. These, the M%,aster said,

"e answered, as they tended to prove "malice in law,"
Alaced the ground of privilege. Sec Odgers on Libel and
,8th Eng. ed., pp. 348, 390. The defendant should*
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attend again at his own expense and make answers to thi
questions. Costa of the motion to the plaintift in any event.
N. Phelan, for the plaintif. J. A. Macintosh, for the defenda

TREmBLAY v. PIGEON RivER LumBER Co.-MiDDLETN, J
MARCHI 19.

Confract-Sorting of. Timber-Expemse of-Apporttngme
-Evidence - Damiages - (losts - Reference - Report - A

peal - Reale of 'Costs.J -An âppeal by the defendants and
cross-appeal by the plaintiff from the report of the -Loe
Master at Port Arthur; and a motion by the plaintiff f
judgment on furtiier directions and costs. -The plaint.fl
claim iii the action -and the defendants' counterclaimn aro
out of au agreement between' them, whieh was flot
writiug. Ail the dlaims were referred 'to the Master f
inquiry and report. The defeudants were the owners
logs and pulpwood with which certain ties were mixed. Ti
plaintiff was to sort and load the ties; and lie agreed with t!
defendants that the tics should be sorted at their sorting ja<
in the Kam river, and that the expense of sorting should 1
borne in proportionto the quantity of timber sorted. The Ma
ter found that the expense should be shared equally; and upc
the argument it was praetically conceded that'this findin
could not be interfered with. Shortlyý after the making of ti
agreemuent, a freshet swept the mingled mass down the rive
and carried away the booms, of the sorting jack. This jack wi
afterwards replaced, and ail the timber that then rernaine
above it passed through it, and was sorted. The timber beloi
was saved and boomed near the loading jack. The plaintii
sorted out of this the tics for whîeh lie was responsible, leavin
the logs and pulpwood miked. The Master disallowed the plail
tiff's daim, for rémuneration for this; and properly so, ini th
opinion of the learned Judge. Eaeh party made dlaim againa
the other for damages for delay; but neither dlaim. was, i thi
opinion' of the learned Judge, sulfiliently, supported by thi
evidence. The remaining question ivas the apportiofiment 0
the cost of 'the opération o! the sorting jack. Both parties ap
pealed as to, the amount allowed to the plaintiff upon this head
Upon the evidence, the learned Judge found that the amoun
allowed to the plaintiff by the Master should be inereased t$712.13, and the plaintiff's appeal allowed to that extent. Thi
defendants' appeal should be dismisse The learned Judg,
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ilt with the length of the evîdence and the mamier. in
was presented. The action could have been brouglit
istriet Court; and the defendaftts' counterclaini was
,ed and ýwithout foundation. Judgment for the plain-
he amount f ouud in. his favour, with the'costs of the
eluding the costs of the motion for judgment on further
î and of both appeals, upon the County Court scale,
Lone-half the costs of the reference, also, upon the

Aourt scale; without a set-off of costs in favour of the.
.ts. C. A. Moss, for the defendants. W. A. Dowler,
the plaintiff.

uojA SErrLED EsTATES-SUTERLAND, .- M.ARCI 19.

ýd Estates Act--Order A4ut ho rising Sale of Lands-
Costs.]-Petition under the Settled Estates Act auth-
sale of lands settled'by the will of Frederick Milligan,
*SUTHERLAND, J., said that a clear case seemcd to be

,t for a sale to the proposed purchaser of the real es-

question at the price of $28,000, upon the ternis set

his written offer to purchase. An order should, there-

made granting the prayer of the petitioner to that *end,
iorising the sale. Following the usual practice, the de-
$200 and the further cash payment of $2,800 on ae-

principal moneys, to be made upon compîction of the

uid be paid into Court to the credit of this matter and

to the trusts of the will, and the mortgage for the bal-
the purchasc.money, in the ternis of the offer, should
to the Accountant of the Supreine Court, also subjeet

The agent's charge for commission on the sale, as men-

ui the offer to purchase, and the costs of the petitioner

cial Guardianý should be paid out of the corpus. H.
X.C., for the petitioner. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for

Lnts.

,MIE V. WzuL'ON-MÂI.STER IN CIÂmBERs-MÂRCH 20.

ies-Addition of Plaintiffi-Person Interested in Com-
Chuimed by Plainiffs-Alleged Promi.se by De fendant

verij -. Better Affidavits of Documents.) -This action
)ught by Irne and Graham to recover $1,315.40 as a

djon on the sale of real estate for the defendant. The
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cause was at issue and ail parties had been examined Acovery as well as one Stinffon, who acted in the -mattesubxnitted tO be exaniined by the defendant d'as a partyested in the claim sued for in this action."1 lui thbat exation Stinson stated that lie was to have a third of auy Co:sion recovered by the plaintifis, an 1d that the defendant ato this w.ith hutu. Stinson also said that lie was in a iPartnership with one Douglas, with whom lie would dividething he should get out of this. The defendant moved toStinson and Douglas made parties, and also to have the ]tiffs make better affidavits on production and attend for fuexamination, if required so to do. Stinson asserted posilthat lie saw Wilson on more than one occasion-that hýrecognised by him as an agent for the sale, and that Maid lie would protect hîm on the commission in question.was confirined by the plaintiff Graham, who said that Stivas a partner and to share in this commission. *The Msaid that it seemed clear that Stinson wus a neeessary parprevent Wilson being harassed by another action, and tothe whole of the matters ln controversy dîsposed. of inaction. But tis did not apply to Douglas, who could asseiclam against Wilson, but could look only to Stînson. bstother motion, the Master said that the plainiffs should ifurther affidavits. Letters seemed to have passed between 1prior to the bringlng of the action. On the exarnination itobjeeted that these letters were privileged. This, howînmust be shewn in the -affidavits of the plaintiffs themnseThey should give tlie dates of these letters so that it may apwhether they were written before action or not. They ialso conforni to the mIle laid down lu Glergue v. MIcKay,L.R. 478. Both motions were entitled to succeed, and ahbe granted with. costs to the defendant in'any event. F. Arn,K.C., for the defendant. J. R. Roaf, for the plaintiffs.

NEY V. NEY--2..Mý,-TER IN CHAmBrRs-Mx.~LRcii 20.
Hlusband and -Wif e-Action by I Vif e against HusbandOthers for CosiayPedn-ltmn of Ulaim-.priving WVif e of Consortium of Husband-Mo lion to StrikePart of Pleading Oontaining Substance of Claimn-Juge
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te break up lier home and deprive her of the custodY

infant chidren. She claimed damages "'by reason.

ýonduet of the defendants an&~ for brcaking up the

lations existing between the plaintiff and tlie defend-

[ey, " lier husband. The defendants the Neys moved

it pars. 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 of the statement of dlaim as

ag. The motion was supported by reference to the

)f the Court of Appeal in Weston v. Perry, 1 O.W.N.

ing their previous judgment in Lellis v. Lambert, 24

The Master said that these judgments seemed to sup-

ntentioll that no action would lie by a married woman

;s of the consortium of lier liusband. Uer right to

om him un sucli an event is not; taken away. The

owever, feit the difficulty tliat >to give effect to thiè

ald be equivalent to a judgment under Con. Rule 261,

agraplis attacked were the whole substance of the

claim; and lie-thouglit it would be best, in the in-

il parties, eitlier t>, strike out the paragraphs un ques-

give tlie plaintif! leave to amend as advised or else

motion to a Judge in Cliambers, wlio could enlarge it

b and deal witli it under Con. Rule 261. Tlie defend-

ect within a week whieli course tliey prefer. T. N.

Sr the applicants. "W. J. MeILarty, for the plaintiff.




